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'I'lH' intHrnatirmal importance of Buddha has been ex~
sncei netly by the English writer and h istnrian, Mr .

Wclls, who

declared around about 1920 that the six

greatet;t nwn iu history were Buddha, Socrates, Alexander
or At•istntle, Asoktt, Roger Bacon ancl Abraham Lincoln. Buddha
certainly haK been one of the gl'eatest and most significant
thnHght.\eadeJ'S in human history. His appearance was not
au isnlatE!d event in the history of man's endeavour to rise above
hil:l hare m::~terial existence, to probe into the nature of the
Ultimltte Rettlity behind life and to find a proper attitude
towards his fellow beings and towards all living creatures.
Hnmanity, after it had evolved into propel' man, Elorno
t!(tpirns, from anthropoid apes, made its slow rmd steady upward
progress along the path of group life to civilisation. 'l'he first,
hundreds of thousands of yeMs were taken up by man's efforts
to rise above his material surroundings. He passed through the
various stages in his cultm·al advancement, first by learning the
use oi' fire :mel thell by acqnil'in~ greater control over his hands
and inventing t,oo!H lmd weapons. He passed through the
••o1ithie, the pal!wolithie and neolithic stages, :~nd evolved wit,h
what hocamn nne of: the fundamentals of human advancement,
org:misod !:lociety. 'l'he uotionH of primitive man which were
horn primarily of l'ear for the world around him and for the
unseen f:orceH which t~eemed to ope1·ate here, gradually helped
hhn UJL As he achieved greater control of his environment,
.man l1egau to t~volve an intelligent nttitnde of enquiry and of
imagination towards lif:e and being. In the earlier pe1•iods of
human hist,ory when civilisation in the true sense of the term
hecamP well-establit:~hed, with organised communities building
1. From a paper read at the Bttddha Jayanti Symposium in New
Pelhi, November 1956.
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np t•itie:-t anrl st.atPA alld ovolving c•rgmliHPil and t'tl(liiit'd r"ligi"''·
tilt• gnAHSeH towards truth wu11t

!lit

devt•lupiltg n111l gatht•t·inL:

greatfll' momEmtum.
After c:ivilisatin11 had

llllHlP

was frPl~tl front immediate want..

ennsidnJ•ahlt• ndYtlllt't•t<, llt:Lll
lin h:ul alllplt• tinw at hit<

disposal !Jl'('.auHu his eenltnmie life wa:; betttq·~al'l':tltg•·•l. ll11riug a

perin1l lll)iWN~II :I,OUU and li,OOO yt•HJ'S agu, hnmallity ill tl11• llllll't'
in1pnrt:mt f'ivilisPd areatl l!!Jtered into frnitl'n i Hpet:nlat.it•JtH a bunt
lif~>

a)]([ the wurl<l :ll'll\LJHL it aiHl about tlll.' mystery that waH

hehiu<'l life.

It iK rather J'l:marlml>le that iu spite of

enviromncmts the gt•natest th1mght-lc•aders of

difl't!l'f'JJt

lmntmrit.~·.

ahont a

thtmAanti yPars before Christ, eanu:• tu fornmlatl' c:rrtai11 idea~
whieb WPl'P in 1Htsic :q:.(reeuwllt, 110 mntt.er h11W widt>ly SC\l)H.r:tt.f!d
t.he raee or people or connt.ry. 'l'lw be~:-~t atternpt.i'l of thiltkPr!i
aurl wise mt•ll o[ the centnrieK atHl millPtlltia hrofot't' ]!Hill 1\,C,
HPnmPd to have het>tl Hnhjr.ctod grad11tdly t1• i.!J<:; fit•f• td' lu•t·h
int.elloct.ualiHJH ancl a growing spiril. 11f hu trumism, ~~"111ldnod
with t.hat, of au c•u1ighi.PJIEHl inwgiuat.io11,
As a l'llHHH WI' IHL\'P,
dnl'ing tltu fh!c!t thnnf!atHl yearB before Chr•iHt., atHI pat•tirmlarly
rlnl'illg t.ho Hn:~t half of thiH period, tlt1· uvolut.ion a11d g!\IJPJ'nl
aeeept.ancn of eortaiJJ ideas wit.h regard to thr· Jlnt.ut'f' nf mmt awl

'Ne luwe alHn an aeeeptllltl'l' of man's dnt~' in
life, wh.ich forms tho lmHiH ol' most lttnnan l:oJH:E!ptH m11l nt.titn111•K,

t,he uruJOell world.

f!pecnlatimts aJHl behaviour today. Most, of t.lw gl'(~ll1. l'<'1i14in11~
which are now activo in the world, either dirEwtly in t.Jwir old
forms Ol' itulircetly in a nnw forw, origiltntCld lllning tltiH
milleuninm. 'l'hiH haH been cll~l:lcribed by tmwe hiHt.nJ•ianB :md
thinkers as the Axial Poriou ur tho Axial MillPllllillln

i11

t.ll••

histiH'Y of pt•eseut-day man. Tho ap•~x w:t)':; nnrtail1 1y t•nac·hnd
by t.he middle of the first rnillenninlll B.C.; :mel in thiH :qwx, l•l'
crest of the wave, we find a munher of great thonght,.lc~ad('J'H nf
humanity, il~eluding the Bucldlw hims,·H.
We t.akn a very i:!nhot• view abnut. t.lte aJt1·i1!1lit.y of Iudian

Vedic Onlt.nl'e, which seems to havo fl8KHJI!ec1 smnethi11g 1ikt· H:-;
final form jnst at the beginniug of this Axiftl Perincl. 'l'ho :mtiquity
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tl11• ad n•u1 nf 1hi' Vetlie Aryans in India, aeuording to this
.. -;titu:d•• nf tiuw, tlne~ nnt !tppPat· tn he anterior to lliOO B.C.; anll
t ht• hiJ..diP:-lt iillil'it.na}

nl' thifl IJC'J'iO!l i:!liat'tr.rl tO\Vttl'(lH
{H\O}Ih• wa!:l lJeing hoJ•n from the

1\(\\'LJ}OpllWllt

i 1,.; dt•:-11' \\"ht'll i 11 I 111lia a 1\Pw

lu:<iun 11[ th•• A1•yall inva<lort:l from

t.ht' Northwest \vith the

•·idli!wd Jll't•~Ary:lll ildwhitnntH of thn L'mlllt1·y.
Ont ol' tltiH
i ntm·radal \'Ollt.al·t:, confli<'t aw1 finnl en-operation nud inevitable
fu~i1111. lll'lll't! a 1ww people anrl a new eulture with a newly ~nh1i uwt.••!l itlt•ology w hinh fot'lll the lmsis oJ' the pro::wut-tlay Iudiat 1
pt~oJI\P fnHl I11<1ial1 <mltul'e. Prioe to this, certain intnit.ive gnesseH
at 'l'I'Hth, the existenrB of a Unity or Uniqne Principle behind
tld~ tllli\'tWHf',

WPl'fJ

f0rlllU1ated With eonvictiOll aiHl With

eclat by

tIt n J~~yptian Ph a ran h Amen-Hotcp ( Amonophis) IV, who con<'~"in••l of

t!JP Pxlst.c)JH:t~ of t.he 011e God whom he <~hw i11 t.he dit>c
and who was invulwrl hy the name of Aton. 'l'llifl WtH!
•Jllll of thP must. impt•rtant. even\;s i11 the tlumght-\vm·ld uf llJaJI of
whic:h wo havn aettwl historieal evidence datiug hom the 14th
,.[ tht·

~\Ill

<:~mtHry B.C.

Uf all the great pel'::\OllH who made an advance 1.0\I'Ul'd~
dPvtdopmPnt of a UnitaJ'Y Ooneeptinn of Life aud Existence,
Amtm-lfottq.> wa>l one of tho eal'liN;t and ll1(1/"4t preeminent.
t!H~

A.lJUnt Amell-Hotep wt• 11otu that he! reprPHt•nts a comiug1ing of
rac:es in hiH perHmwlity-ltt· waH a11 ]~gyptailt Hmnitu, hnt he had
l It•: ldood o[ lrHlii-Bttropuali·SllC'akiug punplt:s i11 hiH V<'lim:.
l11 aneii'Jtt l!tdia, tlw HageH m· pnetH who were the composers

.. r

\hi' \' .. dil' lt~·JJtllH dul'ing tlH~ pe1·ind hegimdug from 1500 B.C.

t~llWHI'dtl,

repn•t-wntiug

prilllal'il~·

the

In1lo-1!~m·opean

thuug\d, hut evidently \ll'nJ'uHudly inflnuHectl,

f\Vl"·ll

tradition of

nt. that early

pl'l'iod,lil':-11. hy tlte Ynrimu; AHianie n.nd Ai:!Syrio.BnllyllmiautLlld then
l1y tho I lJ'!IVi<lian and othc~r pt•e-Aryall }11dian approache:; towal'di:!

lift•, :u'l'i\'l'il fail'ly em·ly

:Lt.

a COlH~eptiun or

iL

Spieit which per-

11\Patm: the Universe <Lllll whinh manifest.s itse11' iu various forms

whinh nm11 con\1\ coneei ve.

'l'he two of' the wisest, 111011 h1 ancie11t

1mlia who avpea1· tn havn llnnrishell duriug the lOth cel!ttuy H.O.
and who wet·c•. evidHntly historica'l pe1·snnH, were Vyn8a Thaipayrmn.,
whu, at:etll'lling tu the :tlleiPut Hi11du t>~·at.1it.ion. wa~ the compile1·
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of t;he Vedas, <Llld Krishna VasnrlHV<t. They reprel:leut iu thtlm•
HelveH, physic:tlly, ini;elleet,lwlly and l:lpiritually, tlu~ racial and
enltural fusion which waH at work in aucieut InLlia, briugi11g
about the birth uf tlw '' lndian Man,'' aH a cowpol:lite Beiug, who
oiJsnrbed i'l1 him::~el.f the varioul:l all(! tota11y distiuet racial el<>uwntl:l
of Arya11 and 1 >ravidiaH, Mongoloid <llld A.ustru~Asiatie. 'l'he ide:tH
regarding the exi~:~tenc<~ oJ' a Pervading Spirit;, .B1·aJmwn or Atma·n.~
were beiug e~:~t:tblished by these and ni;her i;h.inlwrl:l iu lndia
when the Axial Period begau. In India the eharacteriHtie cuueeptiou~:~:1 of U1e Ultimate Heality were arrived at il1 tltiH wt1y.
'l'he cuncept,iou of t,he 'l'ao ( andent Chinese Dhau) or

't.lte Way,' which waH HOtnethiug almoHt illentieal with

thE~

Iudiau

eorwept.iou of 1!-iln qtttt ),4 origi11ut.od aDHmg the OhineHe iu the
olduHt period oi: tho formation of thElil' eiviliHatiOll, during the
Jirst. half of the seeuwlmillenninrn B.O. 'l'he Chiner>e looked upun
this 'J'ao as the ultimate souree uf: exiHtenee a:; woll ar> tlw woving

:tll(l gnidi11g fol't:e ot: life.

'J'he 'l'tto numif:ef:!t,ed itHelf iu varlomJ

forms, prituarily a~ Yatt{] all(l Yin (or P.M'I"UNha antl 1-'·ra./c·~·ti, as
t.he IndialHJ would say), iu the Illttterinl world, mHl alHo 111:1 'l'dt

ur Righteouf:!ness (i.e., Dlw·rnw) iu l'!•.latinml amtmg living
creat;ures. 'l'lle UhilleHe people and Uhines0 thiHkers, iucluJing
Confucius a)l(l hiH follower~:!, as well ul:l ot.he r phi1ol'lolJhm.·H lilm

1\'lo.'l'zu. and othors, and ineludi.ng of cnn1'HH the greu.t Lao-'l'zu,
toolc for grauted the pret:WttCic~ of 'l'r.to ttl'! tl1e great BaHi;; til' Buek.
gJ'OUJHl o:l' all l~xistence.
Similarly, iu the Wel:ltern World the Jewl:l rltwHlOIJed t.!1eir

idea of Yahweh on the basiH of the Egyptian cOJicepti<ml:! of tlw
2. Also expressed in a Moral Law, which operated in the universe,
as Rita (Rta) and Dharma or 'the Order• and •Vit·tue' which held thit1gs
together in their essential chat·acter and which also acted as the iriner
mot·al force.
3. Such as we find in diverse forms in the Upanishads, in Buddhism, both Hinayana and Mahayana, and in Jainism.
4. This word also, in all likelihood, meant •way• in its original
sense in the oldest Sanskrit, having come from the root ri (('} 'to go. •
The equivalent of this word in the Old Iranian Speeches, e.g., the A vest an
Asha and Old Persian Arta, was also a word of similar deep impot·t in the
world-consciousness of the Iranian Aryans.
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Unit-y of Godhead, as, for example, that which wal:\ formulated by
Amenopltis. 'l'he Indo-Europeans who established themselves in
U1·eece wet·e iuilueuced by their Eastern neighbours, the Hamitic
Peoples of Egypt and the Semites of the Near East. They had also
their own uative conception of a Sky•l<'t>ther, Zeu.s Palm· (col'!'es•
pon<ling to the Vedic Dycttt~ Pita1'), and also of a supreme Intellect
or Miucl (No,us) working in the universe. The ancient G1·eeks also
thought that the direction of the nui verse was through a Divino
Law whicb they called D1:k~.5 At the beginuing of the Axial Pe1·iotl
these ideas were becoming crystallised among thinl{ers all ovet.•
the then civilised world, from Ohinn through India and Iran ancl
the Semitic world into Egypt and Greece. They formed the basis of
all subsequent speculation among mankind on the subject. 'rheRe
ideas became alt:iO the mttinspring of all human intuition and ex·
porience in the mtttter of tho nature of the Ultimnte Reality.
nuring the ii.rst hnlf of the Axial Period, qnite a new
notB fiJlpears. After the nll-emlll'aeing idea of the 'J'ao OJ' Rita,
At,on m· Yahweh cir Zm.ts-Pal!Jr,
B'l'ahman and Dharma, and of
Nrnt.s ttJHl Dilte, had hecome est.!thlisherl, to bring to man: a SE-nse
of steadiness ht his 1Yeltctnschmvung, eertaiu new formulatiolls
n.bont the duty of man towarrl his fellow l>E>ings, nnrl also, in some
cases, towtwcl all living creatm·es, wet•c int1•odnced. Hofnl'e the
Axinl Period, the Ultimate Heality, a8 conceived in the various
mutnal1y exp1anatory ot· complimental'y forms, was somethi11g
1ike a blin<l dyJmlllic force with a eertnill incsc:apablo inevitahilit.y a1Hmt it. lt waH uot generally regarded aA being vitally
wonneeted with t·ationa1 human hehavionr. At any l'ate, in th<:>
earlier rJtagC>S of the rlawuing of the l<loa of a Cheat Underlying
Vorce in Existence, it was coneeivetl of as only a :Force or
Nntnral Orcler an<l nothing else, which earl'iecl eVerythiug iJ1
its cmuse 01· operation. Man had to placatn this force hy
magic:1l rites of sacriii.ee nnc1 ritual, and by nbse1·v an ce of certain
rules of eondnct which had more materialistic thnn moral
signi£ca.nce. During the Axial T'el'iocl the hnmanising ancl

or

5. From the primitive Indo-European root dik meaning' to. direct'
which occurs in Sanskrit as di.l.
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rationalising of this UJt,imnte Renlity mnde it. imperative fol•
mau to have a mn1·al attitude towards life in gem•ral. 'l'he
Vedic Aryaw>, for iustanee, and similarly the early
early

GrcPks,

the

early

Chinese

and

other

.lew~.

early

perfornwd their sacrifices to thr Gods by nwldng

the

peop]!•l:l

otrE~rings

of

animals, of food and drink, of raiment. and precious (Jhjeets, and

by observing certain taboos.

Hnt it was a person like Krishna

whu learllt fl·om his teacher Ghora Angirusa that th•• mol·nl lifP
of trnth,

of self-restraint, of abstention ftonm taking others'

pl'Opel't;y,

and of charit.y embodied the J"eal Hacrif"i(•e which

plea~:~eil U1e Snprewe Spirit. So with the .Jews tlteir great enrly
prophets lilcn Isaiah iusisted upon their leading a serious In oral

life.

'l'hey were uot free, however, ft•nm the aecepte1l ot• eurrent

ritualistie haekgronnd, at

least. fen a long time.

In China,

Lao-'l'zn brought in tho need for detachment from life with a
linn nnohoring ou the 'L'au.

affairs of
formed

oi;lwr~>

\Vith him IlOH-iukderPllee in tl1n

and persistence il1 concentrating withii1 oneself

thl: ideal moral life.

Coufncin::;,

011

t.he otltei' h:nHl,

t.!tonght that one iil'Ht ha1l to become established ill tho right
life, l1y modelling hiH eondnet on t.hP tuuclliilgS und oxau1plo::; of'
the ancient t>eors

~•ucl

sagE'S, by trying to rectify tlw ills of

soeiety to the· best of his ability, and !Jy tonehillg mnrlldnd t.o
li v1~ rationally mHl in u ::;pirit. of uni versn.l friendship.

h1 Ureeee tho earlier philosovhel"S were oceupi!•d both
with t.hn fundamentals of t.he nnivonl(', which they sought tu
explain with thei1· limited lmnw1edge, and with the tnoJ•al law
toget}H~l'

ill
those of Socl'atet> and Plato, who esponsecl f<tith in thP ll11Hne11
whiell guided the universe.

'!'heir teachings came

Hea1ity as the guide atHl exempla1· of t.he Wol'ld and Humanity.
In Ohiua t1m·ing the fith ceutury B.O. Mo-'J\;o preached nniverHttl
love as tho basis of the relationship between man and man.
'l'he sages of the Upanishads of India were more occupied wit.h
t.he understanding of the natnre of the rJtimate ltenlity and
of M1m's relationship with it than with anything else.

'I'hey

were fn11owf'cl by hetJoodox non-Vedic: thinkers lil<e Nemintha

R7
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or Aritlht.<tttetni (a eontE'mporat•y aurl consin nt' Vatlndeva Kl'iHlma),
ParRvtmatha, f>lahndrn, and Buddha, who aeceptecl

::~orne

of the

main iflcologics of tho later Vec1ic Age, such ns those in the Upfmi-

flhads. At the same time they wcJ•e actnated by a new ideal,
that of ebrifyiug nn<l establishing the relationship hetweeJt
nwn and the universe, particularly the universe of Jiving
(Weatnres. 'l'he Upanishad sect•;,; wanted man t,o app1•nach his
hrother man through the way of the Common Divinity that
was in aJlmen. In Greece, iu China, and in the new sehool of
non-Vedic thought-leaders in. Iwlia, mau was supposed to be
in his brother man in a dit·eet way, a;,; a man ancl as
uot,hiltg else, withmtt any reJ:ere11ce tu any transcendnnt m·
snper-hnmau background.
interest~'1l

In Bn1ldha we fiurl, pel'hapi:l fur the Jit'st ti111e in the
hiBtory of humanity, t.hat all-embraeiug luye for man whieh was
to he the mainspring of human behaviour and which was to
f:nrm one of the pivots of his aspiration for i:!CJ1f-rea1isation.
'l'he secret of Bnd1lha's appeal, the great success of t.hitl appeal
to HnmaHity has lain here. Budclha, of eonrse, waH irt the first
instanee an Iuclian sage, an1l he inherited the accuumlated
wisdom of his forbears. His teaching has come to us in two
distinct streams or tmditions, the Hinrtyana and the Mahayana.
'l'he f~l'mer tradition, so far, has l1een looked upou as repre.
senting the main trend of Bndilha's thought and teaching,
whereas the 1Htter has been eoltsideJ•ed as showing a later
,Lovelopment of some of his ideas and new modifieatio11s along
qnite different lines fl·om what he tanght. 'rhe more we in\·est.igate this matter, the more we broaden our mincls with the
ttetnal teachings of Buddha the better clo we see that in some hasie
matters they wel'e probably different from what these twu conf1ie.
ti11g sehnois declare them to h.:tve been. 'rhe emphasis of Hinnyana
has heeu towards a basically agnostic approach to the Ultimate
Reality. In the IUnayana, this Ultimate Reality iH not, 1t
pert:onal gtJd m· divinity, or a Supreme Spirit.
H is a state,
the state of N1:r·va,1ff1,, which iH not negatiYe and nihilistic but
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positive and fnll ol: blisl:l. 'l'lw Jl1.r~hayiinu takt•H a dilrt•t•t•nt 1111int.
of view, beginning with t,Jw Ul:lHUmptinn td' tlw exit-:tr•tH''' oJ' :Lll
Ultimate Reality, a Cosmic Bnrlrllw Spirit, a~ l'Hndunwntal in
life and being. We know that. wlteuevor a religion nr a ernetl
becometl well-nt•gnnised wit.hin a O!mreh, it thw!!lopH, through a
snccession of teachers, an orth.otlox phi lmltlphy t.lla t lwt'tlltletl
more and more rigid and hirlebomul with r•aeh gCJH·ration.
Buddhism in its various schoo b wal:l !H[ll!tll y t'XflliHtH! tn that
sort of thing, jul:lt like Christianity aJHl Islam :md tht· varionn
sectl:l of Hinduism.
We must talw 11ote of Burlllha'!4 Tntlian hPt·itagr\ in hiH
attitude towards the world. Iu hiH Iwlian hel'itage, thurr~ waH
a compelling sense of sorrow and sufforillg in tldt-~ \\'111'\d; t.hnrt\
was the idea that philosophical speeulaticm alltl qtwst. wt•rp tu
have as their final aim and object tht) removal of t.llit-~ !:llll'l'tl\\' allll
suffering. In this quest for a perHumuJH:e lwynnd !if" tht>rt: wa~
to be absolute honosty and f1·eotlom of rmrpoHt•, (J,,mp\Pt.n intullectnal freedom was fully gnarant~wtl i11 annimd. Jwlia il1 thiH
matter; and in the ancient Indian tradition, H)teeulat.ion about
the 11ature of human personality anrl itH t:Oilnl'et.inu with tht\
Ultimate Reality went hantl in hand with a nw:-;t, rl'fi'nHhing
detachment from ideas that had anythh1g of ioltc• 11atnrn of a hi!l(lhound theology or organiseu religion with itH vt.:Htnd inki'PHtt',
Certain explanations of life and hci11g wero sought in \'al'inuH
ways, and some of these ivere very wiclcly acenptod, though thny
were not insisted upon as cardinal cloetrhws

ot•

rlngnws.

'l'lwsu,

for example, wer~ the ideas of Ktwnw and of ,)'rw;.sara.-oJ: Kar·nw
or Action which formed the basis of the huuwu JhH'Ilouulit.y :md
of num's moving about in this world, aud of 8ari}8a,.ra whieh waH
a notion of human personality or soul passi11g through a cycle oJ:
existences in a number of'' incarnation~." The path nf: liheratiou
was regarded as being through lmowledge primarily, but a new

factor, namely, that of good deeds, came into existe11ee fairly early.
Blind aclherenee to sacrifice and ritual were gradually restricted,
Althot1gh they were

~10t completely eschewed, in philot:!ophical
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thought. t.l'wy WOl'tl gonorally relegat(Hl'to secoudal'y, nuimportant
lllacei:l. We have mentioned before how Kl'i:;lma, following hir::~
teacher Ghora Angirasa, looked upon anf\terity OJ' self-discipline,
ehari ty, simplicity, non-injn ry and speaking the truth as the
enlmination of sacrifice ( Ohandogy(~ [Jpanished, III, 17, 5/G ). In
the Clita, ill which unquestionably n considerable amount of tho
teachings o[ the historical Krishna Vasndevtt lies embedded, we
have n similar ernph::~sis on the moral life.
Religions sacriliee
and ritmtl are not wholly eschewed; they are commended if they
are pet·formed in a spil'it of sincere faith. Re1igiotlS ritna 1 of ftll
types, both Aryan and non-A1·yan, have evidently been recommended by Krishnlt V lll:lltdev a as he in g conductive to man's Hpiritual
uplHt. The idea of AMrp8li or Non-injury to auy being was
gai niug ground among Indians, ftn a this ranged itself against the
purely Aryan or Indo-European rite of the fire-sacdfiee, in which
the <mimul was killed in a very inhuman way and its flesh and
fat were burnt in the sacrificial fire ::>o as to reach the Gods, who
gave riehes, progeny and power in exchange.
Buddha spol'e in
very plain terms against this sacrifice, which in his view was
perfectly useless; and so also was the view of the J ainaa. As a
matter of fact, Krishna also, according to the later trndi tions
regarding his life and his teachings, was against Veclie sacrifices.
Bnddha further used some of the Upanishadic Ol' Vedantic termi'l
in connexion wit.h the ascent of man to a higher life and
experience. The word Ni1·va1:a is a common Buddhist heritage
with the p,J•ahmans and the Jainas, and N·i1'VU'f!,a, is something
which h! not. capable of being described in words, hnt which is
revealed in the ·Pali canon as a positive state and not a negative
one ( Nibl/ii·1.wm :JJaramttl/1 s~tkharp, ).
'rhe highest position to
which a man could attain in his progress towards obtaining
JJiJdh'i or Supreme Wisdom in order to become transfol'lned into
~t BtHlclha, atHl so to be liberated from tho shackles of Karma
tmd 8art}Sa1'a, is describecl in the Pali canon as B1•ahma-Viha1·a.
This is ;m expression which should be taken in the ordinary
:;Jense in whieh it would be employetl l1y the SageR of the
Upanishads and PhilosopherB of Brahmtmism in general. There
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il:l 110 f\{lf>Cia\ inl>Pt'fll'etat,inll gi \'l'11 t,o t.hiH C.O!lllllllll OXpl'PHI:'iflll ill
the Burldhitlt, t.radit,ion. HrrtJz.mrJ--V?'hal'rt., m· 'llwolling in U11•

Brahmm1,' or 'Rojoieing .ill the Hrahmau,' itl a JWI:lititlll which
cnn be ntt,uillet.l. through tl1P p1•aetiee of theHe grt~at virtn0s,
namoly Upek.~!i. or' non.eogllhmnce of Pvil or sufl'E~rillg inilietotl
hy otherfi, Mrdnta, or 'mi lcluess ur gt\ntleu0sR'6 K aru·~ta, or
'Pity nud Love for al1 Jiving ereutm·eH,' 1LtHl J1aih·1, or 'active

[riemlliness,' that

iH,

doing good actively atl against

lllfll'Ply

negative Ah?:u,tsa.
'['hiH hrings in what waK prf'-erninently Bllddha's HpPnial
tn In<lian thought, and philosophy, a l-WJISn of llll All-

t~ontrihntinn

emhraeing Lnvo anrl Aetive OlHHity fol' a11 livii1g ereatnreH. '!'he
Verl;mtir~ flage was eapahle of ai;taiuing thiH pusit.ioJI th1•ongh the
I'H:tliRatiou of the idea that the B·1·ahmnn, of which ho was a J11ll'i,,
W<ti:!

the \Vhnle which embraced rverything, ;md it was through

Ti?·ahman th;Lt ho was t,o feel at onr wit.h ovnJ•ything.
But iu
onr ordinn1·y hnnwn nxistenel•, whfwe we can only by taking np
a drt.a.elHlrl view f~onw tn rrtl.lise onr hallie unity with tlw Spit•ii,
or Force whieh iH tho hiriden Ultimat.o Heality, we must at, the
same t.ime practiRe activo love and charity in our eoopPrlltt> life.
ThorP was in this lt tH.lW note in hurna11 r£•1ationH,
Althongh aetuatnll. hy the idea of the neeessity to go into
thr;, J'nndament.ali:! oi existence, Bnricllw's great doctl'inc was that
we were to prohe into the exact Nature; of Things which l'esnlterl
J'rom t,hn contimto\Ul rotntiou of Omu:!t• and Effeet.

Tt wat4 only

thron~h
fl!lP.

a knowledge of this fund~tmental eharaeter of thillgB that
eon ld bdng about cel:lsation of the uudesirable elwin of Oanse

rtnd Effect.

away from

Buddha also neeepterl the position that, in order to get
i;hi~:~

world wit.h its inhereHt snfferiugs aud sorrowH,

it was necessary to abjure the flesh.

But the extrenw for.ms of

asceticism that some of the religious Hects of ancient India, bnt,h
among the Hrtthmans and the Jains, praetised, were rejected by Bud.
dha, aud he ttclvocat,ed a Middle Path seeking to harmonise between
6. The Pall reading is Mudita, which means 'an attitude of gracious
joy or pleasure at everything.'

hUD1lHA ANn Hl1MAN1'l'Y
~ist·ot,leit-~m a11d lll'1linu ry world I y exi stenct•,

'1' he fact 1·emaiml that

Buddha in hi~ l:lpidt was so ohl:les::;e<l with the idea of the
impprmaJJalWe nn<l unhappil1es~ in this life, :nH1 of its not pos:oer:.
~ing

an indivillnal sonl aH a permanent fmtity in existence, t;hat
he inl~nlcutecl aetively the cloetrine of abjuring the world. He was
too lll\ll'h of an n11eient Indian S'annyas·in, of a Renouncer of tlte
Worldly Life,' to think well of the life of a houselwlder; ttnrl tlne
i!leal of the man who gave np the wndd and the tlesh even to
t.hc PXtellt of abandoning his wife~ and l'amily, appears to have
l'l~cei vflc1 specin 1 snpp01•t, from Buddha.
'l'he Brahmauical idea
wa~ in tlu~t ::;eni:\e more mundane aTHl more realistie, and perhaps
also more rationttl; it divided the life of man into a rcttsonahle
:·whemn of the four iflwamas or 'stage~:~': that of the ~:~tudeut,
p1·epadng for life; that of the honseholdet·, fulfilling hitJ clntit~s
to his f\l\(~estnri:1 hy manying and raising a family, to the sageK
l>y preHe1·ving the ancient knowledge allil c·xtending it, a111l to
Gocl hy prayer nud serviee and religious ritual; that of the·
tH:rson

J•etil'l~ll

from thn affairs of the world whieh belong t.o :t

househnldet•, ahandouing nuuHlmHl activities

~uul

liviltg a life
of mcHlitation and prn.ye1· and service; nud finally, that o[ the
Sannya8in o1' the ]Jerson who has pl:1eed (•verytbing on God ~md
hn:; stal'tecl to travel all by himself the l:~st span of life to mePt
hi/:\ God, virtnally al>jurinlo( everything iu the wol'1d. '.l'his aspt~ct
of: Buddha's spiritual and social att.itnde led to an abnormal
developme!lt or tllOlHt::itidsm ill 1hu1dhislll, which of ennrse had
itf\ bPnorlcent as well ns itl:l utuleHirable aspel~ts.
He r~11 thiH as it. mt•y, Buddha is nedited with this great

Spirit uf Love for everyl1olly. He Juts been made to say that just.
aH n llltltlter prei:l8rves her Bingle chilcl even at the eost ul' her
OWJI life, so ahll• Hhconlc1 llll:m have a milul Inll ol' infinite h•ve
towards all living creatures.
The !..n·eat Pity of 11nud ha for
Hnmani ty has been bean t.ifnlly e xprPsserl in t h iA poetieal pasi:lage:
My children,
The Enlightened One, because He saw Mankind drowni11g in the
Great Sea of Birth, Death and Sorrow, and longed to save
them.
For this He was moved to pity.
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Because He saw the men of the world straying in false paths, and
none to guide them,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because He saw that they lay wallowing in the mire of the Five
Lusts, in dissolute abandonment,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because He saw them still fettered to their wealth, their wiveR
and theii· children, knowing not ho\1' to cast them aside,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because He saw them doing evil with hand, heart and tongue,
and many times receiving the bitter fruits of sin, yet ever
yielding to their desires,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because He saw that they slaked the thirst of the Five Lusts as
it were with br.ackish water,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because He saw that though they longed for happiness, they
made for themselves no karma of happiness; and though they
hated pain, yet willingly made fo1· themse! ves a karma of pain:
and though they coveted the joys of Heaven, would not follow
His commandments on earth,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because He saw them afraid of birth, old age and death, yet still
pursuing the works that lead to birth, old age and death,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because. He saw them consumed by the fires of pain and sorrow,
yet knowing not where to seek the still water of Sanwtllti,
For this He was moved to pity.
I3ecause He saw them living in a time of wars, killing and wound·
ing one another; and knew that fot· the riotous hatred that
had :flourished in their hearts they were doomed to pay an
endless retribution,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because many born at tlte time of His incarnation had heard Him
preach the Holy Law, yet could not receive it,
For this l-Ie was moved to pity.
Because some had great riches that they could not bear to give
away,
For this He was moved to pity.
Because He saw the men of the world ploughing their field, sow·
ing the seed, trafficking, huckstering, buying and selling: and
at the end winning nothing but bitterness,
For this He was moved to pity.7

7. From the Upasaka-Sila Siitm, Ch. III. Translated into the English
by Arthur Waley.
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A nhinesc frimHl of mine, who is himse1f o. very ardent
love!' of B11<l<lhiHtn and an erndito student of the faith in his
eon11try, haH <'XJ1l'CHlWll hiH app1;eciatio11 of t;he Htlddhist hei·itnge

in China in

t.hc~:~o terms:

'' ( l) llllli:t haH taught US to emlJl'aec the idt'a OI ahsoii.1te
freo(lmn-that fnud:unental ]'1·eetlmn of' ;>,Jind "\vhieh tma1Jlefl ns tn
sh akc ntt th.c fetters of past tl'allition and haui t- that spi H tt1ai
f1·eetlom which casts off tho etJS]aVit1g .f.oi'ces of material exis"
tenee, not merely negative frre<lom (i.e., l'idcling <mrfmlves of
oppresHion and slavr1·y ), hut the emaneipatiou of the individual
from his own ~:~elf'.
" ( ;2) India hns taught 1Ul the ilh~u of AlH:\nlutc T,ovo-pnt•o
love towards all heing-elirninatiiJg impatience, disgust and emula~
t.ion-nml a lleep pity antl sympathy fol' the l'nnlish, the wiclted,
t.lte :>imple--alJsolnto love which rc;eog11ise~ the illSP]litrahiliiy of
all 1wings-'the onelll:KR of myself ltntl al1 things.'

"Absolute Freedom through \Vistloln,
Ahi:!nlnt.e Love through Pity.''
'l'he8e last t.wo short 1incs give 11::t tho aprHm l of 13uddlw.
BncldhiKrn became a gt·eat fo1•ce as the fltith sprt>all on all
sidc1s. The Merciful One, aH Budrlhn a11tly eaml< to lw dt~scri1wtl,
nnited mn.11ldntl through two ways, a pel'fcctly hec miiHl in the
qnPst fo1· the lllenl, nntl an Utll'estnlinecl love aud charity for
all liviug beings. Buddha gave a Q;reut chal't.el' for all lallgnagrs
to Honrish when he deelarecl that, be wns in fuvonr of men all
over the world leal'ning his teachillgS in theil' uwn languages.
'l'his at once gave a great impetus throughout Asia, which, as its
pads eame in tonch with Bncldhisrn, developed n literature in
nuueveloperl languages and made them instruments for t.he
tramnni:;sion of highe1· hnman thought. 'l'he finer snseptibi1ities
of the hnmrm mind were everywhere developed through the
eomillg of Buddhism. A1·t Honrishecl in i.ts varion::J forms, and
Faith found a most be:mtifu1 nml pnigunnt ex1wession through Art.

't:herP waH :tl){ll'reiation of Nntm'l", in a w~•Y w1tieh was unllt'Patnt
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ol' l1efore, through the Hudclhh;t flpiJ•it of nHH1itatiun.

Htuuanity
heenme hnt·nwnised everywhere, anrl ItHtny erne] alld httt·lwrnml
rite~ which WOI'f' p1•aetiHecl temled to be f:limillattHl by the gtmtle
spit•it of Bud<lhism. lt was the Hpil'it of Buddha ldnuwlf i:l[Wah.ing
:.ts a g1•eat JuumtJ.titul'ian when he eomlemnetl the cruelty which
twcompanied the At•ytnl slaughter of aniwnls in the Vt~dic
sacrifiees, 'l'hi~ move, perhaps for tlw firi:Jt, tirue in the history
of man, to prevent crnelty to lower animals was appreciated in
JntUa it~>el£. AJt,hough some of Buddha's philo~ophy was not.
appt·oved by the Brahmans, nevertheless the idea of uoH-iu:iury
to all living creatures has been adopt('d as a part of the Indiuu
Atti tnde to Life.
Bnddhn condernHecl auiwal fHLCl'i ticcs, even
though they were to he found in the Vedas. His merciful heart
was moved b~· t.lte sight of t;lw slnnghter of animals-~o saug
the Vaish11nva poet.•Tayadeva in the 1:2th eentury in India.
VcgPtariauism spread with Bnddhism, at ]past ::mwng m<llll{s and
Hnns and Herions lay devotees in all the Bnd\lhist countries.
Blld(lhhlm everywhel'0 onahled mon to bc,eome more profonrul in
tlwil· tlwnghts anr1 rnor!~ !-!:CJlt.le in theiJ' ways.
Tho theory that a Jhwl li]JeJ·atiou is iu ~!.Ol'l' fo1· all
Jivi11g oroatt1res gave oeeasion fur jJ1ahayanrt Buddhism to uevelop
itH mol:lt l'CHJar]wblo conception of the HelJlOl.' and Saviour, the
.!Jodldsaltva.
There is, we Bote, from the ilJFwriptions of AHolw
the l>egiuning of t.hii:! idea in the HmWhi~Jll,
'l'his hal-l givett
l'iHe in Ohilltt and in the areal:l inspit•e<l by Ohhwsu Btuldhi:-Jlll
to tlte geut\o aJHl boantifnl figure of the (Jnthless o.C :Mercy,
.Kuau-Yln (or Kwmmon, as she is nailed ilt :Japan), which il:l a
t;rausfoJ'Jlllltioll o.f the Botlhisrtt.tva ol' Mercy, Avrtlo/cUesva·r8 (OJ'
Ava(vkita-svrwa ), n1w of the ltiDHt. huautifHl Jignres of ·Llle llivillity
<:reate([ by man.
In China the l:lpt·end of Mahityfinn Burlclhhm1 with itH

conception of the .4.d£-.FJurldlw, the Eternal Buddha Spirit whieh
m.nbodies the universe, waH a sort of link which hl'onght together
the ancient philosophies of the 'l'ao alltl 'l'fl11, of the Way and Vil·tne
in Obina, and of B;•uhma.n and Rita, or Dhm·ma, in India. It seems
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t,o l!W that tlw progt'l'KS of Bnrldltism throughout thn vast; lm~tl
u[ China, amnng 0110 11f the most giftml peoplc:3 in the world, has

l:lni1Jt'thing to tlo with this basic hnckgronn<l which was menticmed
lH~l't\ in tho hegimling.
Bnrldhu appeat•ed ~ts a sort of fulfiller
of a rl.esirc nf the nations for n Love of All Life that vivifies and
heanti!ieH life. For if Hnm~wity through its earlier sages and
SPers had first. come to formulate a conception of a great Spirit or
Fm·co which is worldng through the uni\·erse as something uuique,
bn t rnanife:>ting itself to the perspective of human beings ill
rliil'erent forms and hearing various na.mes and epithets, it was
a Huge and a suint like Bnddha who brought to Hnmmtity the
message o[ n Uni verSitl Love baset:l on the att,i tude of a free elli[Hil'y
into the natm~e of things and of the Ultimate Reality.

